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As a part of the history of the
times, and as a matter calculated to
affect most seriously the future of the
entire Southern people, we give in
another eoiiimn they, details of the

T.'iry A To.

luetantly, for it drew so much upon
bis time as to withdraw him in a

great degree from the close study,
which' it w as his delight to give to
liis profession, up to the time when
sickness prostrated him upon a bed
which proved to be his death-be-

He did not run for the office, but
it from the appointment of

the Governor, to 111! a vacancy occa-sione-

by the death of the previous!

Marriage is tliat conglomeration I

ot the sexes as is considered consli-ttttioua- l

in all countries: but il fail

more particularly one of the United j
O. K. 8INGLETON.
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Capa. O'Bara, Mreaerly of Kentm Vy, iMat aeere
leoentlv l Alabema, e the nccaaea. f tbe renin.
vhI in the petattery at PiaeilcTert ol the rem.iins
ol K' iitni l.y aotdief win-- Ie9 at Bet Vinta. The

poejQ, free its ii.ttmoc aaajtjf, deiivcs ad--

t n .i and aaelaclily iaateteat fri tbe recent
death of iT.m jiuthor :

The ni fled dmn'i e1 rol! ha brat
The a4Wa !:i- tetto ;

Ne none oa life parade shall aet
Thai araee an falle few.

( if P mts'm ti rii.ti Ciiinftinj
Ttailr efcanrt tents a eaj(anv

And (tory irn.nds, with eoleaaa roeaei,

late tragedy at Jackson, Mississippi,
which coine to us ia a copy of the
Jackson Cktrym.

j This unfortunate affair is oi f
the legitimate results of the attempt
of the Radical party to degrade to
the lowest possible depths a people
w ho laid do-- I their arms mine than
four years since. A militarv man

states. V ben a man so far forgits
hisself as to it marrid, he bids fare
well to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and becomes at once an" hon-

orary member of the nights of the
garter, an order established by the
Crusaders in the "times that tried
men's soles." Marritige, grammati-
cally speakin', ;s a compound eon--
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The four conquerors who occupy
the most conspicuous places in the.

history of the world arc Alexander,
Hannibal, Caesar and Bonaparte.

Alexander, after having chimed
tin- dizzy higbysof His ambition, with
his temples btmiyl with chaplets
dipped in the blood of millions, look-
ed down upon a conquered world,
and wept that there was not any
other world for htm to conquer, set a
city 011 the, ami died in a, scene of
tel':nie!l.

Hannibal, after having to the as-

tonishment and consternation of'
iotne, passed tl,c Alps, and having

put ti flight the armies of the mis-
tress of the w orld, and stripped three
bushels of gold rings from the fingers
of her slaughtered knights, and made,
her foundations quake, fled from his
country, being hated by those, who.
once cxnltingiy united bis name to
that of their god, and called him
Hami-Baa- l ; and died at last by poi-
son administered by his own hand,
ami unwept iu a foreign land,

C;esar,nfterhavingeoiiqucit-- eight
hundred cities, and dying bis gar-
ments in the blood of one million of
his foes, after having pursued to
death the only rival he had on earth,
was miserably assassinated by those
he considered his nearest friends,
and iu that very place the attainment,
of w hich bad been bis greatest am-
bition. .

Bonaparte, whose mandates Kings
and Popes obeyed, after having filled
the fjhrth w it h the terror of bis name

after having deluged Europe, with
tears ami blood., and clothed the
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who had been foisted by bayonets
into a position w here he did not be-- ,

long, an instrument of Radicalism,
has lost his life, in a sadden and
Woody rencontre. He is said to have
been a man of good qualities of iiead
and heart, and bis slayer is a member
of one of the most prominent and

families of the State of Mis-

sissippi. From ot her source we learn
that Caere was bad blood between
Cram- and Verger, and if is know n

that the latter w as one of the boldest
and most uncompromising opponents
of Radicalism in any and all shapes.
There appears to hate been some
littleness in the levy of the piano of
Verger's wife. If Verger owed tax-
es, the property upon which the
taxes were due should have been le-

vied upon. Verger returned home
to find liis house despoiled, and the

If . .. A Krn tiTre.

junetiou, and shows the relation be-

tween man and woman. Accord in'
to arithmetick, I don't see bow peo-

ple make out that marridge makes
two folks one, for if you take the
cypher (0) woman and add her to the
unit (1) man, it makes 10, unless tig-gcr- s

lie, and figgers won't lie in any-
thing else unless it is marridge!

Different folks have different rea-
sons' for marryin'; some marry for
love, some for riches, some because
they want to, and some because they
cant help it! When a man falls in
love, he takes to readin' the New
York Ledger, and wearin' lavender
colored kids and patent leather boots
as piutches his toes, and pnttin'
"new mown bay" onto bis pocket
handkerchief. Then he forgits to
put sugar into bis coffee and makes
big mistakes in his cash account.
Then he takes to drinkin' Mrs. Wins- -
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Judge. lie was repeatedly solicited
to run for office, and once was
brought forward for Governor by liis
party, even without his consent, and
nearly ell etc,', although he had re-

peatedly said he would not accept it.
finding himself aliout. to be elected,
he hastened a purpose of settling in

Mississippi, which he had tor some
time been contemplating, and left
the State a short time before the
election. He refused to take an
active part in politics, because he so
loved ami honored his profession
that he would give it no divided at-

tention. At the time he chose it he
told his mother that he would never
relax tbe energy of his devotion to
it until he had go established himself
in it that be could always choose his
side of a case. This he soon accom-

plished.
Never did he accept a fee of a min-

ister or a willow or orphans of mod-
erate means, while the widows and
orphans of lawyers never lacked a
friend or money when he was near.
Ah ! well may he have honored a pro-
fession that opened such a broad
channel for good and noble deeds;
his nature was one that could bask
and revel in them.

Turn we back a space to some six
years before he left Alabama, and
some eight after decision as to Miss
Winters. Then it was for the second
time that he bowed in homage be-
fore the shrine of woman, or rather
an individual woman, for never man
paid a higher homage to tbe sex than
he. This lime the woman was beau-
tiful brilliant and loving, and with
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of an officer whom he disliked and
who he thought had treated himOOce Miu'h 'J nMM iarf nie W. J. MOSRY A CO.
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badly. He demanded a meeting. The
testimony show s that Crane went out.i;o. k. fi:ai:.,

itMin.'H"

N'i treabled llmanhl. at iateita haunt.
Of loved awe left

X" viataa "I tin aaeiTOW'a utrir
Thf wairtov'a aVeaaea aJaraai :

If w hiaviax born aor aejeaaeaaaaj fife

At aawa eitaal call to arms.

The iy red aavordi are real with rust,
)i!uiid aeada are bowed,

Tliru baiiulity banner, trailed in dtiatt
Is aw the.it aaertia shroud.
d peaateovta haaaral tears aarff efaahad

Tbf ltd ftains rVBJ aaeh brow.
And the praad forms, by atli eaahad,

Ate treed froaa annish now.

Tbe neiphbro in lre, the blade.
The liu.'leV aUaraas blast,

The eharK. Iha araadfa inni'nude,
Tho dm and sboiit are past ;

S arar wi'd note, ae gary?a peal
Shall thrill with fierce delight

Tboee baaarta that a ear aar may Itel
The raplau-- s ,.f the tight.

Par bke the dre idfu! huriicano
That avweaa aha wild eaaeeaaa.

Ruhed Willi the li lump!) eat to i;uin,
farm; atfera the aaarlad fee ;

Wh aaaaid the Ufejeeaa g the fiay
'. .1; o'er the tieid.beiit'alh.

Knew well the WatchWeed of that day
Was Victory r death."

New Death t':e parent tuif they rest.
Tar from the gory field,

BaM to a Spartan in.itherV breast
On many :i Mdj aWeM.

The raajeiai of Ihahr aaUva ky
B Bailee aaaaa aai thein bare,

Aad kladrad es aad aaafaa watch by
The aoldiar a sepulchre.

Beat. eaahalaaa i and sainted dead,
hear as the blood VJ gave

N bjinioaa I'eot-te- p hat shall tread,
The aejfhaajaaf bm erave ;

Nr ahjall yow glere be lorgot
While Paa her record kneps.
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low's soothin' syrup and pnttin'
senilis on his hair an' partin' the
same in the middle of the top of bis
head. As the time approaches lor
him to be hitched to the adored of
his bnzzurn, he feels as if a eel was
crawling down his back and little
cupids with wings and without any
clolhcs on was singing the sar
spangled banner in the air all round
him. Then, like the- prodigal sun,
he goes on from bad to wus, until he
gits his name in the papers under
the proper hedin' and tells the world
he is united in padlock, and that

no cards" is played, and sends
some ginger-brea- d and pop beer to

upon the streets and met him. though
he knew that Verger was drinking
and in a terrible rage. It is not shown
that Ycrgei did no! know that Crane
was on the streets in answer to nisi
invitation. A quarrel ensued, blow s

followed, and a homicide in the heat
of passion was the result. All of;
this was terrible enough to the par-tic- s

themselves and to the friends

world in sackcloth closed his days
in lonely banishment, almost literal-
ly exiled from the world, yet where
he could sometimes see bis country's
banner waving over tbe deep, but
which did hot and could not bring
him aid. ,

Thus these four great men, who
seemed to stand the representatives
of all those whom tle world calls

Daw. li. UliA ly
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anil lauiiiies in eaen. iiu mere is . . a. - , i,.,,,. men, w ho each in
Mb. a. vimm in

In BVMMa M to
m Ho- kM r. on .

ftHnWM tSi.t I ha.
nalns Ho' pal

at lii. ordinary ill

only enough individuality of charac-
ter to w orship him, knowing only his
opinions and wishes. We long sus-

pected that his heart now and then
sighed for the more powerful nature

MCnit.d Hutra QMMMaMMt. aepta.

r niaala. a. itsluti. n MMA
HABRI3, KENDALL M HARRIS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

tear Str : I have B. I roar In-

i::uil.i!io:i for fowarrtuB, mi l fliol

y tor that ami all Mkat annatBnl
i v. r it., '!, line t loll ;niti.re
lit nui l.ilmr. ho.I ..t the iiine tiiiio

I, and no no hum mi. fcaai it.

I.. I. TAVLAIK.
W. .1 HMST o ( li jojuntn.

turn made the eartn tremble to its
very centre, bv their simple tread.

the editor, who wishes the happyThe Isew Orjeans
Parcel Express,

Office No. 1 Bank Place, cor. of

GravicrSt , Now Orleans,

severally died-o- nc by intoxication,
or. as was supposed, by poison min-

gled with his wine one a suicide
one murdered by bis friendsand
one a lonely exile ! Howwretched
is the end of such ear! lily greatness !

A C'Jai&t Old rilaa.

T o I' II E ! I' I! '., I c.

likely to follow something worse. On
the very next day -

military conuiiis.
Sion was organized, and Verger was
arraigned before it. That commis-sio-

is composed of the friends, com- -

panions in arms and fellows in poli- -

ties of the deceased man. One of
them has already been challenged
:W1 strickou from the array for the
expression of opinions hostile to the
prisoner, and there can be no doubt
but that the others entertain the
opinion expressed by the one more
impulsive and unreserved. There 4

ar. on.ai.aa .thitt n4 W. IH IIMI ir..
hkw out i i t ,

Ra, J. U. Kl..ira.)
ITl.'l frarfia. I. mil lA r.arl. o t.iwim:

n. .H .t.alltlou lf.f to II"- - 1'olln tl.il. o
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pear long life and many of 'em !

Then comes the bunny moon and
a bridle trip to Niaraga or Mammon
Cave, or the Bridge of Size. After
this the bunny moon is all moonshine,
until a still smaller voice announces
that here's a "angel in the bouse!"
as the poics say ; but it always seem-
ed to me more like the 1) tekens in

the bouse w hen I hear 'em. After a
-- il, whi.-- iars

of the earnest Christian woman w ho
loved him with a live long devotion,
although denied the realization of
henBve. If so, his was a powerful
mimi and strong will, and most
powerful when exercised over him-
self, and his wife never for one mo-
ment of her life suspected it. To
woman he was ever courteous, chiv-
alrous and deferential, but his wife
feodliesy alia ITorn Mfll tire msi

icon ever due to her, even
at his own table, whether the guests
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i. h li eValaaaal lud llm
were tew or man v. sue was ever tlie

With mournful pride !. til tea

When ni.niy a vaatehed aye -- own,
Tha story how y fell.

K i wreak, nor tthaaaw, nor widum'h Hi;

Nr time's raaoriala doom,
Bhe.ll mar one ray of gtarj'a lilit

That gOda your deathless tomb.

te oad e:it .t 'Hi nun try. IhMareat Ubmd
flfflaa OrlrV liuil.linil. iioilli-ne-- l l ornor r in

hex neffurmo' rare-- (the i eaUaih-
jrfiii.m

IMC), when- evi-i- ottno tern, dv knowti in

M,tlicu ha aaaat equally taih l.

IT 13 x:o hut.: BUG
U. J- - now
OKNEY AT LAW.
GAST0M, Mfss.,

AT Parcluia in.dc. Ittrpr r aMlt
Loinst nvtt vault pr'urn

bv the military, ma in sympnuiy,
personal or political, with Vcrgev.
But they are not bevuitted to act.
The constitutional privilege of an
indictment and a jury of hi- - peers i ;

denied to Verger, ami he .is hurried
to trial before a commission compos-
ed of men thirsting for his blood.
Who can doubt the result of such a

trial, by such nun, under such cir-

cumstances f

Time has intensified rather than
abated flu- deep seated hatred of the
Radical towards the people of

ami (he party in po. r is now
clamorous for ihe blood oi a rietim

first helped His most casual ad-

dress to her bore homage in its tone
and manner, nor was this any the
less so when alone than when in
the presence of others. His wife has
tobl us that she has sat in the crow d
ed courthouse and seen him sway
the human heart to any passion at
his w ill, then turn to liis home, cast
himself upon the carpet of the nur-
sery, anil with the babe in bis arms.

TOisccIlaiifons.aaaaTrteaaa hwai ne'ier 1
I. maatlae in Ilia (' I. of Madl'im. I.e..k.' ill fnt re' .tte nr letnrn

and o, ,i- - d bi .

DhK Hit V tOK OWtV,
ne eMMawaa. Mii jict t
tit above ratea.

winters, uunng wiucu sue never
told her love, but like worm in the
mud. led onto her damaged cheek,"
we had lots of presents of tin ware.
short close, suoons, ami other wear-

ing apparel, out rather more spoons
than anything else. It was a spoony
time. Bui t he short close still lies
in the bureau drawers a monument
mint and mockery to boyish dreams,
and disappointed ambishun. As the
Scotched poic Burns says:

" Ttkn be! la Id ai lliiin at1 men ami iniri:

OltEallKiisiceJ '

But Araminta and I are draw ing
down the veil of life together, stilt

ti rc K N O H T It I

be aiTomoiiireia" fiidera lor aarehaee naat
ii ntie it Mine h ii M.rpni- - i.ie umonii

t ur by mail "r Kxpie- - n
ep;r ithn which has he heAeht t
.tiLr aaaffa al aha deep'' rejeearoh, aid-

ie;iii-- t rderaateal lehiajue and ekdl that
lliJrl to bear in it. pioouction, we

but i ft p
alter main
ed by the
oaadd be

iloert mt and Apr"''1 rtl iawiaej.
ar tlflUe HentS-we-- t tbe Fal He

Vrii over Cheathmn Auction , Bm

KewHiiiamK. .i.l-- tt
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ATTORXKYll AT LAW,

Tim follow ing story of the doings
oi a quaint sort of a Bavarian is told,
bv a cm respondent of the. Kaunas
hist. "111?". whose letter appeared in

While frfMfrKf.A .' ' th 16th
I v ... ...met lung ill the shape" of :s

ouriosity that I think might put oh!
1' T. Baiutim'.-- (of New Vork) stock
in the background. There, lives a
man' fifty ears of age, who com-
menced building a house for him
self ;n the yiar I860. He laid tho
foundation, and kept on until tho
war broke out, served four years in
;he Federal army, and came back to
and his house, almost demolished ;

started to work on it again in 1800,
and lias it now all com pic' ed wvth
the exception of flooring aud win-

dows. The house is built exclusive-
ly ot Junction City marble, and al-- I

hough lucre ate many houses of t he
same material, still 11 is admitted, by
all that none can compare with old
Dutch Jacob's, as he is called lacob
.Mangel. The stone, he dug or quar-
ried himself, hauled it to his house,
dressed it, ami put them all in their
places without assistance liom any
.me. liven the mortal was made, by
liimselt. In short, he has a hand-
some two-stor- and cellar house, all
of ihe finest ot that quality of stone,
built all by himself, ilis well is the.

haul aaa'dewe raeweehad hi all easea, at.d jiei
aaaiefeefiaai pnaraiuei-d-
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A rrreat disappotntment bad art- -

theielore Btecn il wholly
and the others palling at him, kiss-

ing iiim and playing with him, spend
an Injur in as great a glee as any al standing and character

If the members of the
iucb
VersJackson and Canton, Mirss . er

had tealForwarding Attended to Promptly. commissionWII.I, r,bje in ell Mia ffwejeta
is! MaaetH, the Hhjh Cawl

..f iha ran .l i

V, '"f and I o

eji and Ox

cooled
' justice

nflii

mpi

tied iipi'ii the heart of our friend
since the day he decided to deny Ins
heart iis love, because hut iiilc re-

volted ;it wedding a woman whom
tlm mni h Fedeml '''., ti- - al

pro its own Mr.r.'rs,

ASKING THE ISVAUD OR AFFLICTED TO

1ST IT ONCE,
to lie fully UWintMOf. Hi iMItln :iie io- -t iiitinie-(iii-

troni ihe II' t i takeu. rMnffwM M nof into
MwmImmI penet rat lax every pore ot the alo.lol.o-l-

iliivinir oni rvelv IrauHrttl from the arlrole

.1h, Ihe nun"
041 rr, v'y

imrA. The nay addr-eit-

at Jarken r Cnt n

hoy. W lien alone, slie was ever
wont to know his approach by a
hum or a whistle; as bis home gate
closed upon his advancing steps, it
ever dosed out all care and trouble,
be they what they might; he only
brought smiles and pleasantry to his

to listen to the
and mere;. . ili
to disobey the p
meat and drint
motion. We di

er it snvi
d miran!;, pay ai

not. with th
Reference- -

Rl.i. k .V Co.. C .rniniion

lovin still hopin that ihe time will
come when we shall have to provide
a extra spoon and porringer. Troo

ley, hope is sheet anchor to the sole.
Long may she w ave '.

But marridge is a divine
shun, more so than a republican form
of government or the Dimecratic
party. Adam cudent live without
.Mrs. Adam, snatx or nosnaix. And

JNO. M. CLARK,
Attoi'ncjy at Uw,

YAZOO CITY I88.
ls actbefore us, attei tpt to justify
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mm mug n all wooewra
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It seems to us to have
id w e arc surj ; is.-- that
nl not prevented it. He

of crgers.
been rash, ai
his friends h

Tajrl
I'o'u

he thought incapable of appreciating
his honor. He was not, like her, n
Christian, and could not understand
the terrible dread upon her mind test
sucli ;i mode of vindicating his honor
should be murder in the eves of ( iod.
There was uo weakness in the man-ev- en

bis faults bore :m element of
greatness in them ; so, instead of
yielding to depression in his lis;ii- -

pointmenLhe entered with redoubled

tU. praetlre In Hie I'ourta In the central

purl mil ol Uia 6t.ita Jan Jil 'm i .V Ma

Y. Ile.iiao
l. Ctoi-lie- V,

llaia in il ( npa.

wife and children. Such was the
private character of the man we have
ever delighted to love and honor.
Reader, we have draw n no common
character. There are few can emu-
late hi 11 in all things, but there are
also few who may not follow him in

something. His career in Mississip

iaw s of his: 1; ate, apdlias viojateu un

Sitpt.i. r. IHLBERT.
r. ). nMnam

Mm i k Him.

1! be should
it is plain

murder, for

is it right and proper t!i
answer for the violation
that lii iS not a ease of

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS!

Eureka Life Blood Elixir,
A r.EW ERA m MEDICINE OM THIS COWTINEN

My the use ot the above

MEAT CHINESE REMEDY.
.1the killing w as done in the beat

beCOZ they raised Cain after they
was married, its no sine that other
folks should " raise Cain " in the mar-- i

ried stait. Becoz they et up the best
winter apples it's no sine married
people should make each other's hair
come out before before the usual
time. Marridge is mootual ; and one

n. a. xiHiacK,
peon! 1 rrni or patient a okalku is

energy into bis profession and made
that bis mistress. Be 1;i1' his heart
liiish its mormurings, and worked his
brain incessantly. No time was al.

passion, suddenly ami under the pro
vocation of a blow. But v do not
hesitate to say, that if his life is taken
in Dursuancc of a. sentence of the

PranMM hronhout, the Sunt), nml Wcntcaa he
muplln tnroaffti the wmMtetm entn made hy Itr.
R. IV FJerMerrlam .of I'ekln. Cliina. with .1 li. W na

pi was brief. He only lived about
two years after removing to that
State, yet there are a few still living
who once regarded his friendship as
an honor. These few will readily
recognize these sketches. We could
draw others from this life, over

il Co.. Of the Hhoh-i- ne Drug hmponiiln, ol lowed ltd' 1TIMII11!"'S, allll tllO result

PHYSICIANS.

A. II. CAABa a n ,

Rnlaril Phyalrlna, ....lap. Hlaa,

llffl.ie, uair W.J. Muabj A C'a llrn Stoie.
May 29 If

CARD.
c. n. eauaowAT. d.,

BvnMeal MfBMM aarpH.
Oflca nar C liowll Banohn a Drug Sitnte.
I anion May T! y

can i git along lining wunoui un
Ti noennen, to whom all otdnrn ntnat he that be soon became as notedMi Bphh

Mmnanl ly
for liis knowledge and judgment of

commission ov wnicii ne is oemg
tried, it will be murder of the deepest
dye. If, in the present temper of the
country. the inurd rswhich disgraced
the laud immediately after the sur
render are revived, uo man can tell
how deep or wide the channels of
blood w ill tlov.', or whose veins will
furnish the springs to swell the tide.

only portion ot his house, wherein
he had help in building : tbisis forty- -'

eight feet deep, round "as a globe,
even and smooth as a piece of glass,
anil walled all the way down by tho
same material of stone of which his
house is built, Some believe him to
be about half crazy. lie works
every day in the week, rain or shine,
i tillered linn my hand on leaving,
which he positively refused, saying
that if he shook hands with me lie
would have lo do the same thing
with every one, and ;is he believed
in friendship as a humbug, he wished
lo keep his hands for himself, t
asked him what his object could bo
iu undertaking such a task as build-

ing a house without assistance, w hen
he answered : ' You know dat a
did tain fool like me can do ebery--
tinur. nml dat is my pleasure" He.

FOUTZS
Horse ail 11 Powflers.

lit her more than a child can teter on
a board w ithout a child on the other
end on't. Woman to a man is like
the bob to a kite ; the more she's at-

tached to man, the higher he can tiy !

Marry early and marry often, and
when you git a good wife stick to her
like a shoemaker'.-'- , w ax to a hot stove
or Spaulding's glue to broken china.

Such is the law and the profits.
Peacefully yours,

which our pen delights to linger, but
our readers may not be so deeply
interested as w e, so w e propose to
draw but one more : a sketch which',
takes uo part of interest front flic
life represented other than the tact
that scch lives ennoble every thing
they are associated with.
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the law as he had already become for
the eloquence of his pleadings. Fear-
less of man, he gave full force to liis
powers in holding and r

to the derision of bis bearers,
Nor did lu- spare persons, when the
case of his client demanded the pub-
licity of their shame. The soul of
honor himself, he hated dishonor in
another, and when it became neces-

sary for iiiiu to hold il up to public
icorn, he did sk with the scathing,

burning tongue of true eloquence:

Northern journals in the support ot
Dr. in iin-- .

avOffiaa oaer W. J. Moahjr t Co'a.

Jultlr '

Dr. HARVEY & DIVINE.

Thta eeejawattoej,
Innti anil favoinhly
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il aaweaa,
by Btrenatheaias
and I'leaii.-in- g tLe
aaavaaah and attaa
Maaa,

it i.n a aa

A. Hi-- 11.

Radicalism have lately asked when
the hatchet will be buried between
the. North and South. We cannot
answer a question so grave and one
so momentous to the interests of
both sections. But the dullest sim-

pleton can trothfully say. that its

k Oaejarf ' j vOKFICK riM Si
Marv It. Lulah,

A Democrat Shot r.v a Radi-
cal. The Huntsville (Ala.) Demc-cra- t

says: Weavail ourself of the
account given in this morning's lu
depmient, of the shooting of Mr. Jas. I

('. Bays, a brothel' in law ofTho8.C.
Barclay, Esq-- , a peaceable, quiet
citizen of Guntersville, and a Demo
crat. by Win. Thus. Heard, familiar

eaaea aateli nt laDENTISTS. hence it was not unfrequent that lie
was called upon to sustain his re- -

Nashville
nu Moun- -

h aa LCSC FEVER, CL.VNDEItd.
A correspondent of t he

a .((.', writing from Look
thin animal.

jawPioprtetor. its bright edge will not be dlllle so

long us military commissions are alIndian LeU li", v.
1. T
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marts in t uni t iy mat coue ol Honor
which he acknowledged from man to
man: or rather upon several occa

lowed to sit m times ol peai-c-
. ami

w hen the law officer of the Govern
incut gravely declares that CongressMECHANICAL.

gend :

A Cliei
qnisite In

kee Indian maiden of ex-

Uty, possessing the accolil h exist

Dr. C- - M . ADAMS.
DENTIST,
renpt- ifolly hafaafj tha e)fja r

WOTTI.T) and fesajeMf that. elt4 an e, erwaee
At twei Mtts, hn baa ha aaad hen- la ararttaa
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Witrh feaaaatetarad. Teaaa, Cn.
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Juiim Im'.ii. aaa.

ae.that war
continue
f a peopli

T . C
may say
ami may
the part

ilis l: ne it sol name nature, meuangu
Icr of a ureal chief and a might

indefinitely upon
v io nave bei n

sions In- was attacked b the parties
he bad ilins assailed line of these
is worthy of note, as showing bis
calm skill and determined bravery
under danger. Four men, armed lo
lie tei h, followed him i hroogh

town, watehing a favorable locality
for killing him; he perceived their

sir .ears.
wtn ..erW W.

r.'ri.nnV" "IT.'
ini- - nihli; Bkelet'iu into a BaerteekJara und BVtrta

t herae.

To keeper- -, of Cwa this jm permtiec bt tavalaahle.
It baaeeaaea aaa aaaaattay ami haan th- - qwaiitjr

ivnrrior, loved a delicate, handsome
md quiet youth of her own tribe.
Her cruel lather, the big Indian, pe-

rused to consent to the nuptials of

disarm. slid den
If the ! f Vo

pristine'. - ufferet
lo the demon of

S I E DE,
WATCHMAKER

At O

Jeweler.

ly known as Tom Heard, a bitter, 1111

scrupulous Radical, and so law less
that, we understand, be has not been
on speaking terms with his father,
Arthur C. Beard, for several years,
and has even threatened to shoot
him. He joined Capt. John !. Col
tart's company, the Madison Rifles,
we understand, and went with them
to Pensacola in April. 1801, then and
before claiming to sympathise with
the original secessionists. Since the
war he has been an extreme, un
scrupulous Radical, and, for man;

up iis a holocaust
Itadicalism, it willM. GURLEY.

oa.i.ia ia v t r.i tne mill U a pose, stepi u nun a store aim so thicken t li
W.Kit gory gulf that now

ie North and South,
ma find its w ay

Fiats AN II

ninna,
iimi,:hi

Fi.i.t rrnno
armed lumselt with a knive ami re-

volvers and went forth again upon
the street. Toward tite close of tbe
day, di pairing of catching bun off

the love sick couple- - Ihe nouie
chieftain desired his daughter Telu-la-

to share ihe blanket, tomahawk,
aiiil bow and arrow of one of the
braves, a hero oi a thousand battles,
and oa.- v. iio had "uiuch scalps'
hanging to his girdle. The maiden

IS to IB i t

14 to '..
B to '

r, to 7 "
30 rent., MMtalM 11

hi- I. Kit IN

is a Bavarian by birth, and, as I said
before, fifty ytars of age, came tu
.Miierica in 11, and has for the.
past eleven Mats been living be
I, ween Manhattan, Kansas, and Junct-

ion Ciiy. has never known a sick;
day in his hie, and has Ihe frame and
stlength of a bull; is a bachelor
(despises women, so I am toltli; does
aii ids own looking, washing, nu-u-

ing, and in fact does everything. "
-

Fkarfui Death .OF a Yoc.ni;
Will'.. Ihe wife of IlezckiaU
Greenlee, o Mason county. West
Virginia, was instantly killed, one
day lasi week, under the following
circumstances: In company with
liei husband, she was returning
home by a near path through tho
woods liom a neighbor's, where her
husband had been al work dining
the day. They wen- - walking baud
in hand, no! dreaming of any danger,
w hen a dead tree ihcy hail just pass-
ed suddenly fell, brushing the
shoulder of Greenlee and striking

jhis wife on the top of the head,
crushing her to the earth in one
solid mass, breaking every bone iu
her body, so that her remains, could
not be recognized as ihosp of a ho
man being. Strange In sat, Mr.
( i reettiee was no; injured in the leasl ,

me I luminal ol al-

lien it does, the

Hows bet v, ecu ill
that a battle ax
way into the sup
laud, ami I lint .
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h all ll'-iif- of Swine, uch an Coach-- , Cftra in
the nat ion,
to redeem till
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ledge below, ai which point
was engulfed in ihe surging and1!. V. BATKK. b

ii Ii a lew words of insult, advanced
Upon him. lie knew thai his resist
aine would be the sk-.iia- for Ihe
others to join his assailant, so stop-
ping quickly luck, he braced himself
against a stom wall, am! thnsaitna
tod In defied the four; yel his ealiu-ues- s

was such, that althoagh he
ttonmled three, not one received a
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boiling waters, and never after was
heard of. Her lie. er died ill despair,
ami flic falls were named Ti lulah."
rime has so! ened Ihe name to the
more euphonious one of lailah."

years, exceedingly dissipated. We
are informed that Hays was si

ing in conversation with Maj. W. II.

Wiggs, when Beard accosted him
from the other side of tbe street:

Now. ! d d -- n yon, I've got yon."
and fired al him. His physician, Or.
.las. Jackson, feared that his bowels
are pierced, and, w hen the guard left

tiuntersville for Huntsville with
Beard, little hope of Hays' recovery
was entertained. We learn that
Heard frequently boasted thai "tbe
United Stales Government would
protoctaim in si ting any G d

I d Rebel or K" bllax."

ly. that he haa removej liom Sh.noii .10

lle.l in Canton, where ho wilt lion lh,JB .1.., ..,,, . rrit V 5
will I riwlii'.in.l ' .
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BEEFSTK ik. Take a large tender
Ueef8teak, pound it, and season will:
pepper and sail, and two onions cut
up line ; put i' 111 voin pan and sel
il by the lire where it will have a

strong beat, but do no! lei it burn ;

let it remain two hours, covered
closely ; serve it in its own gravy.
You will find this an excellent w ay.

The above is all.-- , cry well, but the

trouble is, lo get i'uii tender heel

' f ir many year.. re.iei t'ully rt fera to the aitizi n
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